Australia

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>All airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> Passengers are not allowed to transit or enter Australia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All visa exemptions, visas on arrival and e-visas are suspended. Passengers arriving in Australia within 14 days of travelling from a coronavirus (COVID-19) affected country.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving in Australia within 14 days who are not able to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival will be quarantined for 14 days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.</strong> All passengers arriving in Australia within 14 days who are not able to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival will be quarantined for 14 days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5.</strong> All passengers arriving in Australia within 14 days who are not able to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival will be quarantined for 14 days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6.</strong> All passengers arriving in Australia within 14 days who are not able to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival will be quarantined for 14 days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7.</strong> All passengers arriving in Australia within 14 days who are not able to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival will be quarantined for 14 days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8.</strong> All passengers arriving in Australia within 14 days who are not able to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival will be quarantined for 14 days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bangladesh

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>All airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All airports are closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> Flights from Bangladesh are not allowed to enter the countries in the following categories: Bangladesh, the United States, the United Kingdom, Italy, France, Spain, China, Japan, India, Malaysia, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Australia, Indonesia, South Korea, Russia, Vietnam, the UAE and the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving in Bangladesh within 14 days who are not able to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival will be quarantined for 14 days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.</strong> All passengers arriving in Bangladesh within 14 days who are not able to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival will be quarantined for 14 days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5.</strong> All passengers arriving in Bangladesh within 14 days who are not able to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival will be quarantined for 14 days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brunei

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>All airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All visa exemptions, visas on arrival and e-visas are suspended. Passengers arriving in Brunei within 14 days of travelling from a coronavirus (COVID-19) affected country.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All passengers arriving in Brunei within 14 days of travelling from a coronavirus (COVID-19) affected country.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving in Brunei within 14 days of travelling from a coronavirus (COVID-19) affected country.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>All airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All airports are closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China (Hainan)

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>All airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All airports are closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China (Hong Kong)

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>All airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All airports are closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China (Shanghai)

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>All airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All airports are closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China (Tianjin)

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>All airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All airports are closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China (Wuhan)

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>All airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All airports are closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China (Xiamen)

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>All airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All airports are closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China (Yantai)

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>All airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All airports are closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China (Zhangjiagang)

Airport Restrictions Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>all airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All airports are closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Countrywide

Countrywide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>all airports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> All airports are closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong> All passengers arriving at PHL will be required to produce a negative test result for COVID-19 taken no more than 72 hours before arrival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, travel restrictions and advisories are constantly changing. Please ensure you check with the relevant authorities and airlines for the latest information.
1. Passengers are not allowed to enter Malaysia.
2. Airline crew for repatriation flights are subject to a medical control and will complete a declaration on that will be available with 30 minutes prior notice. Air Traffic Control service will be provided to non-scheduled technical landing.
3. Airlines should arrange chartered vehicles (as opposed to public transportation) to transport crews between the airport and their hotel; and
4. Airline crew should ensure that crew comply with items (a) through (d) above during their stay in Japan.
5. Passengers arriving from Japan who have been in the cruise ship ‘Diamond Princess’ are not allowed to enter.

For nationals of Malaysia, the government will bear the cost of MYR 150 per day.

- This does not apply to passengers with official passport on a diplomatic mission.
- This does not apply to passengers with a diplomatic passport.
- This does not apply to spouses or children of nationals of Malaysia. They must have a sticker label visa in their passport specifically indicating they are either spouses or children.
- This does not apply to passengers with a diplomatic passport.

- This does not apply to passengers who reside in France.
- This does not apply to passengers who are allowed to enter will be quarantined for 14 days at the designated quarantine facilities.
- This does not apply to passengers with a Diplomatic Visa or Service Visa.
- This does not apply if they are authorized to go back on their company flight in case there is layover for one day or one night.
- This does not apply to residents of Japan with "Permanent Resident" or "Long Term Resident", who have been in Japan for less than 30 days.
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Malaysia

- Airports: Adi Dza (Klia2) Kuala Lumpur
- Source of Info: OCHA (Geneva)
- UW / Remarks: Indonesia is excluded.
- Tracking as of 7 May 2020

---

Majuro

- Airports: Majuro
- Source of Info: OCHA (Geneva)
- UW / Remarks: This does not apply to passengers with a special permission granted by the Maldives government.
- Tracking as of 7 May 2020

---

New Guinea

- Airports: Port Moresby
- Source of Info: OCHA (Geneva)
- UW / Remarks: This does not apply to passengers with a special permission granted by the Maldives government.
- Tracking as of 7 May 2020

---

Palau

- Airports: Nauru
- Source of Info: OCHA (Geneva)
- UW / Remarks: This does not apply to passengers with a special permission granted by the Maldives government.
- Tracking as of 7 May 2020

---

Pakistan

- Airports: Lahore
- Source of Info: OCHA (Geneva)
- UW / Remarks: This does not apply to passengers with a special permission granted by the Maldives government.
- Tracking as of 7 May 2020

---

Palau

- Airports: Nauru
- Source of Info: OCHA (Geneva)
- UW / Remarks: This does not apply to passengers with a special permission granted by the Maldives government.
- Tracking as of 7 May 2020

---

Philippines

- Airports: Subang
- Source of Info: OCHA (Geneva)
- UW / Remarks: This does not apply to passengers with a special permission granted by the Maldives government.
- Tracking as of 7 May 2020

---

Port Moresby

- Airports: Port Moresby
- Source of Info: OCHA (Geneva)
- UW / Remarks: This does not apply to passengers with a special permission granted by the Maldives government.
- Tracking as of 7 May 2020

---

Republic of Marshall Islands

- Airports: Majuro
- Source of Info: OCHA (Geneva)
- UW / Remarks: This does not apply to passengers with a special permission granted by the Maldives government.
- Tracking as of 7 May 2020

---

Samoa

- Airports: Feale
- Source of Info: OCHA (Geneva)
- UW / Remarks: This does not apply to passengers with a special permission granted by the Maldives government.
- Tracking as of 7 May 2020

---

Singapore

- Airports: Changi
- Source of Info: OCHA (Geneva)
- UW / Remarks: This does not apply to passengers with a special permission granted by the Maldives government.
- Tracking as of 7 May 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State / Territory</th>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>ICAO Code</th>
<th>Restrictions (2020 Only)</th>
<th>Restriction Period</th>
<th>Source of Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>All airports</td>
<td>UFN</td>
<td>- 2. Passengers traveling as short-term visitors are not allowed to transit or enter Singapore. If they have an approval letter from the Ministry of Manpower (MOM) or the Immigration and Checkpoints Authority (ICA), passengers with a new or existing Visit Pass will be allowed entry if they have an approval letter from the Ministry of Manpower (MOM) or the Immigration and Checkpoints Authority (ICA). Passengers with a Visit Pass or a Student's Pass issued by the Ministry of Education (MOE) or the Immigration and Checkpoints Authority (ICA), must have a 10-day self-isolation at a designated COVID-19 isolation facility (MOM). If they have an approval letter from the Ministry of Education (MOE), they must have a 10-day self-isolation at a designated COVID-19 isolation facility (MOM).</td>
<td>Tracking as of 20 May 2020</td>
<td>OCHA (Geneva)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td>All airports</td>
<td>NTVB</td>
<td>- 6. Passengers and airline crew are not allowed to enter Vanuatu. This does not apply to passengers with prior written authorization issued by the Prime Minister. - 5. Passengers and airline crew must provide details of their international travel history for the period of 14 days prior to arrival in Vanuatu. - 4. All passengers must present a completed Traveler’s Public Health Declaration Card and provide full details of their place of stay, travel itinerary and current personal contact details in Vanuatu. - 3. Passengers entering Vanuatu, including Vanuatu citizens, Permanent Residents and passengers with a Long-Term Pass (PTP), must submit a health declaration. This can be done via the health portal (<a href="https://www.my%E6%96%B0%E5%B8%B8%E6%80%81.gov.vu">https://www.my新常态.gov.vu</a>) or via the mobile application (Be downloaded from Apple Appstore or Google Play).</td>
<td>Tracking as of 4 May 2020</td>
<td>OCHA (Geneva)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands</td>
<td>All airports</td>
<td>VTBS</td>
<td>- 10. Nationals of Belarus, Japan and Russian Fed. with a normal passport are no longer visa exempt. - 8. Nationals of Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Norway, Spain, Sweden and passengers with a British passport are no longer visa exempt. - 7. Nationals of Italy and Korea (Rep.) with a normal passport are no longer visa exempt. - 4. All visa issuances are suspended. - 3. Passengers entering Solomon Islands, including Solomon Islanders, Permanent Residents and passengers with a Long-Term Pass (PTP), must submit a health declaration. This can be done via the health portal (<a href="https://www.my%E6%96%B0%E5%B8%B8%E6%80%81.gov.sb">https://www.my新常态.gov.sb</a>) or via the mobile application (Be downloaded from Apple Appstore or Google Play). - 2. Nationals and residents of Solomon Islands who have been in countries with confirmed cases of Coronavirus (COVID-19) will be put in quarantine for a period of 14 days upon arrival. - 1. All passengers must present a completed Traveler’s Public Health Declaration Card and provide full details of their place of stay, travel itinerary and current personal contact details in Solomon Islands.</td>
<td>Tracking as of 7 May 2020</td>
<td>OCHA (Geneva)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Bangkok</td>
<td>NKT</td>
<td>Rights to travel are suspended. Under the emergency decree on state of emergency, created: 27 Apr, 05:56:00.</td>
<td>Tracking as of 7 May 2020</td>
<td>OCHA (Geneva)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkmenistan</td>
<td>All airports</td>
<td>AGGH</td>
<td>- 3. Passengers with prior written authorization issued by the Prime Minister who have been in countries with confirmed cases of Coronavirus (COVID-19) will be put in quarantine for a period of 14 days upon arrival. - 2. Nationals and residents of Turkmenistan who have been in countries with confirmed cases of Coronavirus (COVID-19) will be put in quarantine for a period of 14 days upon arrival. - 1. All passengers must present a completed Traveler’s Public Health Declaration Card and provide full details of their place of stay, travel itinerary and current personal contact details in Turkmenistan.</td>
<td>Tracking as of 7 May 2020</td>
<td>OCHA (Geneva)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>All airports</td>
<td>NTO</td>
<td>Rights to travel are suspended. Under the emergency decree on state of emergency, created: 27 Apr, 05:56:00.</td>
<td>Tracking as of 7 May 2020</td>
<td>OCHA (Geneva)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkmenistan</td>
<td>All airports</td>
<td>NVVV</td>
<td>Rights to travel are suspended. Under the emergency decree on state of emergency, created: 27 Apr, 05:56:00.</td>
<td>Tracking as of 7 May 2020</td>
<td>OCHA (Geneva)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>All airports</td>
<td>LY</td>
<td>- 10. Nationals of Belarus, Japan and Russian Fed. with a normal passport are no longer visa exempt. - 8. Nationals of Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Norway, Spain, Sweden and passengers with a British passport are no longer visa exempt. - 7. Nationals of Italy and Korea (Rep.) with a normal passport are no longer visa exempt. - 4. All visa issuances are suspended. - 3. Passengers entering Ukraine, including Ukrainian citizens, Permanent Residents and passengers with a Long-Term Pass (PTP), must submit a health declaration. This can be done via the health portal (<a href="https://www.my%E6%96%B0%E5%B8%B8%E6%80%81.gov.vu">https://www.my新常态.gov.vu</a>) or via the mobile application (Be downloaded from Apple Appstore or Google Play). - 2. Nationals and residents of Ukraine who have been in countries with confirmed cases of Coronavirus (COVID-19) will be put in quarantine for a period of 14 days upon arrival. - 1. All passengers must present a completed Traveler’s Public Health Declaration Card and provide full details of their place of stay, travel itinerary and current personal contact details in Ukraine.</td>
<td>Tracking as of 7 May 2020</td>
<td>OCHA (Geneva)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>